13 March 2013
CEDAW
Reminder that there will be a meeting of the lead organisations for the CEDAW working groups, on
Wednesday 20th March 2013 at 7.30 pm in the NCWNZ Board Room, Level 4, Central House, 26
Brandon St, Wellington.
....................................................................................................................................................................
National Executive 2013
NCWNZ’s National Executive meeting will be held from Friday 20 to Sunday 22 September 2013 at the
Brentwood Hotel, 16 Kemp Street, Kilbirnie, Wellington (www.brentwoodhotel.co.nz ).
The event theme is “120 Years of Suffrage” and the official opening session begins at 7pm on Friday 20
September 2013.
The registration fee has been set at $230 per person and the deadline for registration is Friday, 30
August.
Remits are now called for and are due at National Office by Friday 12 April 2013. Please email your
remit to ncwnz@ncwnz.org.nz with the subject line - Remit: National Executive 2013.
..............................................................................................................................................................
The Circular
Copy for the April Circular will be accepted until Wednesday 20 March. We’d love to hear about your
International Women’s Day events (and remember to include a photo if possible).
..............................................................................................................................................................
NCWNZ Website
Below are some intros into interesting stories recently posted. Go to www.ncwnz.org.nz to read
these stories in full –
International Women's Day: school is 'the new front line of feminism'
Surveys reveal growing trend that young women, many in their teens, are taking up cause of gender
equality via social media.
It's a start - NZ women get ahead
New Zealand has been ranked the best place in the world to be a working woman - but one advocate
says the major obstacles and inequalities for women here are getting worse.
Hiring mothers key to economic development - survey
Hiring mothers returning to work is key to economic development, according to a new report, with 55
per cent of businesses saying that working mothers had helped improve their productivity.
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